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CENTENARY CELEBRATION
G. F. Donnelley, Publisher

HONORED AT PARTING
u„ i~ “Brockville’s Greatest Store-’

On June 28th there ie being cele- ! 
brated the anniversary of one of the 0n -v,on'laV evening, on the eve of 
oldest places of worship to be found in b6l>l,'t',r'- frol>' Athens,,Mr Parrot the 
this part of Ontario, or. indeed, in ' Ifovtl”'rn Crown Bank was waited up 
Canada, viz ; St. Paul’s Anglican °” ,,,6mber8 of the Epworth League
Church at Delta. The corner s'one .Ibti Methodist church and presented 
•s supposed to have been laid in 1811 ! ®’*b an address, read by Miss Gertie 
although the exact date is not known!: expivsaive of their appreciation
It is simply built, after the old Celtic of *M'B Hervic6B in the League, their re
fashion, of stone, without a chancel ®rft Ht bls departure, and their best 
and with a square tower. The I .ell w!Hbf-8 lor *‘is future success in life, 
bears upon it the date 1826 and was “iKe Grace Wing. in behalf of the

League, then presented him with a set 
of military brushes and umbrella. Mr 
Parr returned thanks in

Coronation Sale Our Ready-To-Wear 
DepartmentStore closed Thursday, June 22nd—Coronation Day.

This Sale lasts for one week only. Visit the Big Store.
Bargains in every department

Great Ribbon Sale—5,000 yards choice 
4 to 6 inch Silk, Satin and Velvet 
Ribbons that were 25c, 40c, 50c and 
75c yard, all colors

is doing a big business.
We want you to visit this department. 
We want you to see all the new styles.

was
the gift of Sir John Beverley Robin
son, the first Chief Justice of Upper 
Canada.

It was erected conjointly by the 
Church of England and Baptiata, hut 
the latter s interest was subsequently 
bought by the Church oi England und 
it continued for many years to bo used 
as a place of worship by that body 
but was allowed, for some reason, to 
fall into neglect and disrepair until in 
1868, in the incumliency of Rev. 
Christopher T. Den roche, it 
innovated. In 1907 it saw another re- 
novataon under the present incum
bent, Rev. R. B. Patterson, when $860 
was spent in its rehabilitation, and to
day it is one of the best equipped 
churches in the parish.

The celebration on Wednesday, 28th 
inst. will consist ot Holy Communion 
at 10.30 ».m., in which the Bishop 
will be the celebrant and will preach. 
Dinner will be served afterwards in 
the park by the ladies and speeches 
will be delivered by prominent clergy
men and laymen, among the number 
being His Lordship, Judges McDon
ald and Reynolds, Archdeacon Carey, 
M r Geo. Taylor, M P., Bev’a O. G 
Dobbs. W. F. Fitzgerald, C E S. 
Radcliffe.

T

a very neat 
reply to the address and said he would 
ever I war in kindly remembrance the 
friends in Athens

Since coming to Athena, Mr Pan- 
had been a faithful worker not only in 
the League but in every part of the 
church. He was a regular attendant 
at League and it was intended to hon
or bis departure there, lint when he 
did not arrive at the meeting on Mon
day evening, the members of the 
L-ague, led by the pastor. Rev. F. A 
Read, repaired to the Bank where the 
farewell was read and the token given. 
Following is the addiesa :—
Mr Maxwell Parr

Dear Friend,— .Ve, the members of 
Athens Epworth League and friends, 
have learned with regret of your in
tended departure from our midst.

Though you have been one of our 
members but a short time, yet, during 
that peypd vou have proved yourself 
not only a good citizen but an earnest 
and faithful attendant at our regular 
Monday evening meetings.

To express our appreciation, we 
wish vou to accept these tokens, 
for their intrinsic value, but 
mem bra nee of The Epworth League of 
Athena, whose motto is “Look up. lift

• a
10c

30c Table Oilcloth for 19c yd.—Very 
best soft quality, 48 inch wide in 
good patterns, greens, wood effects, 
brown Ac. Price 30c yard. Sale 
Pr'ce.................................................19c

60c Summer Foulard Silks for 39c— 
Big sweep sale of our beautiful Sum- 

Silks, big variety in self colors, 
also blue and white, black and white 
raw silk shade with colored figures. 
Ac., 27 inches wide, regular price 
60c and 50c yard. Sale price. 39c

Trimmed Hats—Half price—Beautiful 
trimmed hats in all colors, newest 
shapes and styles, elegantly trimmed 
regular price $6.50, $6.00 and $5.00, 
your choice for........................$2.98

EVERYTHING IN

Wash DressesSpecial I 
DOMINION

i

Wash Suits
WHS

Wash Skirtsmer DAY
The Big" Store will be 
open all day July 1st.

Celebration by Peter- 
boro Regiment at 

Brockville.
Phone 54

BROCKVILLE ONTARIO
Single fare return on 

the Railroad.Ladies’ Pure Linen Handkerchiefs— 
Neatly hemstitched, warranted pure 
Irish linen, regular price 10c each, 
sale price Come to Brock vfile. 

Visit the Big Store 
on Dominion Day.

4 for 25c
not

Dozens of other bargains all over the 
store

as a re-

AN IMPORTANT CASE up.
In bidding you Jjarewoll, we hope 

yon will continue in th« good work 
and use your influence in getting 
others to become members of such a 
worthy society

Robt. Wright & Co. An echo of the Farmers Bank dis
aster in December last will be heard 
at the fall sittings of the High Court 
for these United Counties, in 
tion by the township of Bastard and 
Burgess against Ormond Chant, a 
former tax collector, and his bonds
men, Noah Chant and John M. Da 
vis, to recover $4,493.95 for taxes col
lected, which amount was deposited 
by Mr Chant in the Phillipeville 
branch of the Farmers’ Bank, during 
the week previous to the smash. The 
writ was issued Thursday by M. M. 
Brown, acting for the plaintiffs, and 
the suit will be defended by W. A 
Lewis, solicitor for Messrs. Chant and 
Davis.

There is absolutely no impropriety 
or anything of that kind laid at the 
door of Mr Chant, who appears to 
have been purely a victim of the un
fortunate circumstances of the failure. 
Instead of handing,rthe collections in 
money over to the township treasurer, 
he bought a draft for the above 
amount at the Phillipeville branch of 
the Farmers' Bank, which he delivered 
it is said, to the treasurer on a Wed
nesday. The treasurer turned it into 
the Union Bank at Portland, with 
which he t-eld an account, on the fol
lowing Friday, and in due course it 
was forwarded to head office at Toronto 
for clearance. In the meantime the 
Feigners’ gank suspended payment and 
the collector’s Farmers’ Bank 
was refused payment, and the town
ship lost the money.

A somewhat similar case was tried 
last month at Berlin by Judge. Latch- 
ford who has just rendered his decision 
holding that the collector was not re
sponsible for the failure of tbo bank._
Times.

IMPORTERS an ac

Fancy Wash VestsBrockville Ontario
ANGLICAN LAWN SOCIAL

Despite the chilly atmosphere, the 
annual lawn social of the Ladies' Aid 
of Chrii-t Church on Tuesday evening 
proved a social and financial success 
.People from the country came in large 
numbers and with the village people 
filled the spacious lawns. The ladies 
had made ample provision for the 
entertainment of the company, and the 
various tables Were promptly and 
generously served. A booth provided 
ice cream and other refreshments. It 
was late when the rector, Rev. Mr 
Patterson, introduced the

wash 
a lookEventually

You will buy your Shoes here. 
Why not now ?

Straw Hatsprogramme 
which, though brief, was enjoyed by 
oil. It consisted of a trio by Mrs 
Kelly, Miss Nellie Kelly, and Miss 
Gladys Ga inford ; vocal solos by Mr 
Horsfield, accompanied by Miss Earl ; 
violin solos bv Mr Fred Hollingsworth 
accompanied by Mrs Winifred Top- 
ping. Rey. W* H. Montgomery, 
pastor of St. Paul’s Presbyterian * 
church, was introduced by the ebsir- ! 
man and expressed his pleasure at 
meeting so many of the people ot 
Athens and vicinity. A Victor 
gramophone, served by Mr Barraclough 
of the Lindsay Co., Brockville, I 
ished music at intervals during) the 
evening.

9
Wot Dn,'t Wait foJ a torrid hot wave to remind you of a Straw 
Hat. Buy your Straw now while the picking is good.

Ha. ca7y a big stock of Men’s and Boys’ Linen and StrawSncy te“ds0r8’ °r ‘ brim'iD aU the late8t 8tyIes- Plain or

price*^ 8ampIC Panama hafe to be sold at less than wholesale

The Shoe Store of Quality 
Next Door West of Robert Wright’s. BROCKVILLE

I SPECIALS FOR

Saturday, July 1st urn-draft

GLOBE CLOTHING HOUSEOn Saturday July ist, we will refund on all purchases of 
$2.00 and over, railroad fare on thç/ Brockville and 
Westport.

CanningjStrawberries
This week the housewives will be 

busy canning strawberries. The fol
lowing method is recommended :

Fill a quart jar with large, ripe 
berries, from which the bulls have been 

Martin Knapp, Newboro. announces taken ; fill the jar with cold water ; 
the engagement of his youngest daugh- tben pour it out again into a measure! 
ter, Ethel M., to George Edward Fos- For every twelve jars to be put up use 
ter, of the Hanson A Tilley Co., Mont- thirteen of these measures of water and 
real. Wedding to take place quietly, in it dissolve six pounds of sugar. Pack 
end of J une at the bride’s home. the jar with berries as closely as pos-

The construction ol the C.N.R line s*ble ,without smashing them. Fill 
between For/ar and Smith’s Falls has eacb )Hr UP *° tbe shoulder with syrup, 
been let out in sections of six and ten cover 100861v witb the lid and set it in 
miles to sub-contractors with Smith’s a larKe boiler, which should have a 
Falls a basis for engineers, contractor' 1<?ose*y fitting wooden bottom 
and supplies. Horses and men will be plerced witb boles- If set on the 
in great demand throughout the sum- mettl 1,0110,11 ,be iara are liable to 
mer. crack. W ben the boiler is full of jars,

pour in cold water up to their shoul 
ders ; cover it and set it on the fire. 
At the s i me time put the surplus 
syrup in a saucepan and allow it to be- i 
come hot. As soon as the water in ; 
the boiler begins to boil, note the time 
and when it has boiled for eight min- * 
utes, remove the boiler from the fire. 
Take ou^ône jar at a time, fill it 
with the hot syrup in the saucepan, 
fasten it airtight, and stand it back in 1 
the boiler until all are filled and cov- | 
ered ; let them stand there until cold, j 
and then store in a cold place I -

The Store of Quality
BROCKVILLE —SPECIAL ATTRACTION

in the town on that day

PETERBOROUGH RANGERS and BOY SCOUTS 
Great Military Display

ONTARIO

25 Men’s Two-Piece Suits, sizes 36 to 40 in Brown and light 
Grey homespuns, regular value up to $10.00. Saturday 
Special...................................................................

30 Men’s Three-Piece Suits in plain and fancy Grey Tweeds 
and Worsteds, sizes 36 to 44. Special Saturday..........

FINE NEGLIGEE SIIIUTS
15 dozen Fine Negligee Shirts, all the latest patterns in all 

sizes 14 to 17. Special Saturday. ..............

[ Many other economies which space will not permit to enumerate.]

Boats For Sale$5.90 ;

$7.90

One Motor BoaTç, 22 
oak with brass

ft. 6, and 4 ft. 6 beam, finished in 

stem, equipped with a 3 horse pow
er St. Lawrence engine. Cheap, if sold at

Bricklayers and masons in Winni
peg get five dollars a day. Stonecut
ters get $4.80, carpenters $3.60, plumb
ers $4.00, plasterers $5.40 (nine hour 
day) ; and so on through the list. 
These high wa^es increase the price of 

I lbe products which these men work 
upon. If working men are to continue 
to earn as much in a day in Canada as 

■ a workman earns in a week in Eng- 
I land, food products and labor products 
1 must continue to be costly. Canada 
|S ! cannot eat her cake and keep it.

.... 59c

once.
New Cedar skiffs, all sizes and prices.

COLCOCK’S even
For particulars, addressBrockville Ontariol- .

KEHOE BROS. Brockville
s>-,
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